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Winner, Third Place, AJN Book of the Year Awards 2014, Advanced Practice Nursing"Both
editors have done a wonderful job in building upon the previous versions of this book to create
an exceptionally comprehensive resource... Healthcare continues to evolve at an extremely fast
pace and it is with excellent resources like this that primary care providers can continue to
provide quality care." Score: 100, 5 stars--Doody's Medical ReviewsPraise for the Second
Edition:"This textbook provides comprehensive coverage of primary care disorders in an easy-to-
read format and contains invaluable step-by-step instructions for evaluating and managing
primary care patients. . . [It] belongs in every NP and PA's reference library. I highly recommend
this wonderful textbook."-Maria T. Leik, MSN, FNP-BC, ANP-BC, GNP-BCPresident, National
ARNP Services, Inc."Family Practice Guidelines is an excellent resource for the busy clinician. It
offers succinct, comprehensive information in an easy format that is particularly useful for quick
reference. This text is useful for general practice settings as well as specialty care."-Anne Moore,
APN; WHNP/ANP-BC; FAANPVanderbilt UniversityThis is a comprehensive family practice
resource for primary care clinicians, providing current national practice guidelines for a high-
quality standard of care for patients across the life span in outpatient settings. It includes
individual care guidelines for adult, child, pregnant, and geriatric patients; health promotion and
dietary information; procedure guidelines; national resources; and comprehensive patient
teaching guides. This third edition includes updated national treatment guidelines throughout,
including the most recent cardiology guidelines (JNC 8), seven new protocols, revised
procedure guidelines a new chapter on pain management guidelines for patients with opioid
addiction, and patient teaching sheets in print and PDF formats.The guide includes 268 disorder
guidelines organized by body system, presented in outline format for easy access. Each
disorder includes definition, incidence, pathogenesis, predisposing factors, common
complaints, signs/symptoms, subjective data, physical exam and diagnostic tests, differential
diagnosis, plan of care including medications, and follow-up care. Of special note are
highlighted "Practice Pointers" containing critical information and "Individual Considerations" at
the end of each disorder that provide specialty care points for pediatric, pregnant, and geriatric
populations.This resource includes:151 Patient Teaching Guides19 Procedure
guidelinesRoutine health maintenance guidelinesAppendices covering special diets, normal lab
values, and dental issues

About the AuthorJill C. Cash, MSN, APN, FNP-BC, a family nurse practitioner for over 26 years,
currently practices at Vanderbilt University Medical Center for the Vanderbilt Medical Group at
Westhaven Family Practice in Franklin, Tennessee. She is a faculty member for the School of
Nursing at Vanderbilt University. She has been a clinical preceptor for NP students for a variety



of programs over the past several years. Her previous experience includes high risk obstetrics as
a clinical nurse specialist in maternal-fetal medicine, as well as practicing as a nurse practitioner
in women's health, family practice, and rheumatology. In 2017, Ms. Cash was awarded the 2017
American Association of Nurse Practitioners State Award for Excellence in Illinois. Ms. Cash has
authored several chapters in a variety of nursing and nurse practitioner textbooks. She is the co-
author of Family Practice Guidelines (first, second, third, fourth, and fifth editions) and Adult-
Gerontology Practice Guidelines (first , second and third editions). Ms. Cash is an active
member of the American Association of Nurse Practitioners and Sigma Theta Tau International
Honor Society.Cheryl A. Glass, MSN, APRN, WHNP, RN-BC, practices as a clinical research
specialist for KEPRO in TennCare's Medical Solutions Unit in Nashville, Tennessee. She is also
adjunct faculty at Vanderbilt University School of Nursing.
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Danitza G, “Needs page numbers to help pin point location and for referencing. Love this book, it
is a great resource and helped a lot with preparation during NP school. My only issue with the
book is that the electronic format didn't have page numbers marked which made it difficult to
follow assigned reading during school when asked to read certain pages. Otherwise, excellent
resource.”

Amelia, “I highly recommend this book. This book was a required text for my FNP program. Out
of the 8 books purchased, I found this to be the most helpful. The content is very thorough and is
categorized by each illness with a treatment plan and a list of differential diagnoses. I highly
recommend this book, it really helped my get through school!”

Linda, “It is easy to read with detailed information. A must have book for student NPs starting
clinical and those in practice. I used it for my discussion and papers in school. A large book well
worth carrying to clinical. It is easy to read the detailed information. Each diagnosis averages
about 2 pages of information or even more along with current references and links.”

D. Shinkarow, “Great for FNP students!. I'm an FNP student and this book is so helpful for
common disease management. For those of you who have to write SOAP notes this will help you
with symptoms you should be looking for, tests to orders, differential diagnoses, etc. Great buy,
totally worth it!”

Kim, “Such a helpful resource for FNP students. I am a FNP student, and this is very helpful for
my clinical and studying for school. It seems to be up-to-date, and neatly arranged good amount
of information to quickly look up for most of the times. Nothing much to say about. A good
resource for anybody in school, or just out of school and start practicing.”

Winner 87, “My go to book. As a primary care NP student , this book has been very valuable in
my practice . It is easy to read and follow .”

Chelsea K, “but this book is a great buy! It is very concise. I avoided buying a lot of our required
textbooks during my NP education, but this book is a great buy! It is very concise, easy to read,
and helpful during the learning process. I will certainly use it in the office as well.”

BTD6555, “Great for FNP students and new FNPs. Great quick reference to many common
ailments. Also includes first and second line treatment options. It's a book I will use as soon as I
start practicing as a FNP.”

joanna kingsbury, “Fantastic reference guide for nurses in public health. Fantastic reference



guide for nurses in public health, school nursing or practice nursing. An essential assist for your
car or desk.”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 99 people have provided feedback.
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